
BoiontlBo Truth.

HEOAHttN(J TUB IUNCTION8 OK Afo 1M

l'OOTAKT OIK I AN,

oi' which Tim l'uiii.io knows iiut i.iTm:
WOItTllV CAKKKM, CONMtiKHAtlOM.
'Jh the JCditor of the Scientific

American :
IVill you permit us to make known

to the public theacts we have learned
during the past ti years concerning
disorders of the human Kidneys and
the organ which diseased Kidneys so
easily break down? You are conduct-
ing a Scientific paper, and are
prejudiced except in favor of Tiiutii.
It is needless to say, no medical
Journal of "Code" standing teoidd
admit these facts, for very obvious
reasons.

jr. jr. waiikkji o oo.,
l'roprietors o" Warner's Safe Cure."

That wc may cmphasizo and clear-lycxplat-ii

tlio relation tho kitlnoys sus-

tain to tho general health, and how
much is dependent upon them, wo pro-

pose, metaphorically speaking, to tnko
oao from tho human body, placo it in
tho wmh-bow- l boforo us and oxamino
ii for tho public benefit.

Yon will itnagino that wo have bo-

foro us a body shaped like a bean,
smooth and glistening, about four inch-
es in length, two in width, and ono in
thickness. It ordinarily weighs in tho
adult male, about fivo ounces, but is
somewhat lighter In the female. A
small organ t you say. But understand
tho body of tho average bizo man con
tains nbout ten quarts of blood, of
which every drop passes through these
filters or sewers, as they may bo called,
many times a day as often as through
tho heart, making a complete revolution
in three minutes. From tho blood
thvy separate tho waste material, work-
ing away sttadily night and day, sleep-
ing or waking, tireless as tho heart it-

self, and fully of as much vital import-
ance j removing impurities from sixty-fiv- o

gallons of blood each hour, or
about forty-nin- o barrels each day, or
.0, 125 hogshead a year 1 What a won-

der that tho kidneys can last any length
of timo under this prodigious strain,
treated and neglected as thoy aro !

AVo slico this dolisato orjjan open
lengthwise) with our knife, ard will
roughly discrtbo its interior.

Wo find it to be of a reddish-brow- n

color, soft and easily torn j filled with
hundreds of littlo tubes, short and
thread-like- , starting from tho arteries,
coding in n little tuft about midway
from tho outside opening into a cavity
of ooDsiderablo size, which is called the
pelvis or, roughly speaking, a sac,
which is for tho purpose of holding
tho water to iurther undergo purifica-
tion before it passes down from here
into tho ureters, and so on to tho out-

side of tho body. These littlo tubes
aro tho filters which do their work
autoWtically, and right here is tohere
the disease of the kidney first begins.

Doing tho vast amount of work
which they are obliged to, from tho
slightest irregularity in our habits
from cold, from high living, from Btim-ulan- ls

or a thousand and one other
causes rfhich occur every day, they be-

come somewhat weakened in their
nerve forco.

What is tho result? Congestion or
stoppago of the current of blood in tho
small blood vessels surrounding them,
which becoruo blocked j these delicate
membranes are irritated ; inflammation
is set up, then pus is formed, which
collects in the pelvis or sac ; tho tubes
aro at first partially, and soon wo to-

tally, uuahlo to do their work. Tho
pelvic sao goes on distending with this
corruption, pressing upon tho blood
vpssele. All this timo remember, the
blood, which is entering tho kidneys
to be filtered, is passing through this
terrible disgusting pus, lor it cannot
take any othtr routo I

Stop and think of it for a moment.
Do you realize tho importance

.
nav the

!.-- - - I i ' 1

viim utciuMiity, ui iiuviug luu Kiuueys
in order? Can you expect when they
aro diseased or obstructed, no matter
how Li tip, that you can haveMre blood
and escape diseases It would be
just as reasonable to expect, if a pest-hous-

were set across Broadway and
countless thousauds wero compelled to
go through its pestilential doors, an
escape from contagion and dieeaso as
for ono to expect the blood to escape
pollution when constantly running
through a diseased kidney.

Now, what is the result 1 Why, that
tho blood takes up and deposits this
poieon as it sweeps along into every
oigan, into every inch of muscle,
tissue, flesh and bone, froirr your
head to your feet. And whenever,
from bert unary influence or other
wise, some part of the body is
weaker than another, a countless train
ot diseases is established, such as con
sumption in weak lungs, dyspepsia,
where there is a delicate stomach ; s,

insanity, paralysis or heart
disease in those who have weak nerves.

The heart must soon feel the effects
of thepoison, as it requires pure blood
to ueep it m right action, it inei eases
its stroko in number and forco-t- com
pensato for tho natural stimulus want-
ing, in its endeavor to crowd tho im
pnro blood through this obstruction,
causing pain, palpitation, or an out of-

breath feelinir. Unnatural as this forced
labor is, tho heait must soon falter, be-

coming weaker and weaker until one
day it suddenly stops, and death from
apparent "Heart diseaso is tuo verdict.

But tho medical profession, learned
and dignified, call these diseases by
high sounding names, treat them alone
and patients die, br the arteries aie
carrying slow death to the affected
part, constantly milling fuel brought
irtm Huso suppurating, pus-lade- n kid
neys wincu Hero in our wnsli-bow- l aro
very putrefaction itfelf, and which
should havo been cured fir-it-

Bui this is not all tho kidneys havo
to do; for you must remember that
oach adult takes about seven pounds of
nourishment overy twenty-fou- r hours
to supply the wasto of tho body which
is constantly going on, a wasto equal
to tho quantity taken. This, too, the
kidneys havo to separate from tho blood

iti all other decomposing matter.
iJut yon say, "my kidneys aro all

rich!. I havo no pain in tho back."
.Mistaken man I i'coplo dio of kidney
diseaso of no bad a character that the
organs are rnttur, nod yet thoy have
never mere itaaapuin nor an acne 1

Why ? Beeauso thu disease beginf, as
wo havo shown, in tho interior of tho
kidney, where there lire fewnerces of
jetimg to convoy mo Eernatton ofpaln
way mis is so wo may nover Know

When you consider their great work
tho delimit)' of their Hiriirltirc, tho ease
Willi which lliey are deranged, can you
woiKifi at llm hi Health ot our men and
M'uiiKiif Health and long lifo cannot
lii when so vital an organ is
impaired. Nnn wonder Homo writers
fiy wo ore df cenerMing. Don't vou
ice tho great, iho cxttcmo importance

l Unplug this machinery in wmking
di rt Could thu finest engine do

eton n fractional pait of this work,
w'tho'it nttoniion from the engineer I

Don't jou see how dangerous this hid-lu- i
disease is 7 It is luiking about us
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constantly, without giving any Indica-
tion of its presence.

Tho most skillful physicians cannot
detect it nt times, or the kidneys them,
selves cannot be examined by any
means which wo havo at our command.
Even an analysis of tho water, chemic-
ally and microscopically, roveals noth-
ing dcfinlto in maty enses, oven when
the kidneys aro inn ly broken down.

Then look out tor them, im disease,
no matter whero situated, to till per
cent., as shown by nftcr death exami
nations, his its origin in tho breaking
lown of tticso recroting lubes in the
ntenor of tho kidney.

As you vnlito health, as vou desire
long 11 fo froo from sickness and suffer- -

ng, givo theso organs sorno attention.
Keep then, in cood condition and thus
prevent (as is easily done) all diseaso.

warnor s bato Uure, as it becomes
year niter year bettor known lor us
wonderful cures and its power over tho
kidneys, has done- and is doing moro to
increase tho nverago duration of lifo
than nil the physicians and medicines
known. Warner's Safo Curo is a truo
pecifio, mild but certain, harmless but

oncrgetio and agreeable to tho taste.
Take it when siok as a cute, and

nover let a month go by if you need it,
without takinc a low bottles as a pro- -

ventivo, that tho kindoys may bo kept
in proper order, the blood puro that
health and loner lifo may ho your bless-
ing. II. II. WAUNEK & CO.

CHURCH NOTES.

It is stated that Metliocltut missionaries
havo mads 10,000 convert in Sierra Leono,
Africa.

Bumlay, Nov. 7, will l specially otwrvwl
as u ilay of prayer for foreign missions
throughout the world.

Dr. William Dean, after service for fifty
yean as a missionary In China, lias Just re-

turned to Portland, Me.

The annual meeting of the board of educa-
tion of the Methodist Episcopal church villi
bo held in New York ou Wednesday, Nov. 10.

Methodist leaders aro discussing tho advi-
sability of holding a convention of Metho-
dists from all parts of tho world, in this
country in lbtll.

of War Robert Lincoln has
olTeral to give tko new Episcopal church,
known as "Lincoln Memorial," in Chicago, a
large and elegant lliblo presented to his
father during his presidency of the United
States.

The joint anniversaries of tho Sunday
School union ami of the Tract Society of
tho Methodist Eplscojml church, will bo held
in St. Louis, Mo., Nov. ltt-2- 1, Bishop llow-ma-

president of the societies, will preside,
and several distinguished clergymen and lay-

men will take mrt In tho exercises.
Three years ago there were no German

Congregational churches in any of tho largo
cities of tho west. Now there are churches in
St. Louis, ClUcago, Omaha and a promising
mission in Kiinsns City. Thirteen German
Congregational churches havo been organ-
ized In Dakota, and in the Scandinavian do
partment more than twenty missionaries aro
at work.

There are no less than thirty-si- x dilferent
missionary societies represented In India,
writes the editor of Tho Star of India, to
Tho Independent, besides ten or moro pri-

vate missions. All branches of tho church
aro represented. Europe and Americn, Great
Britain, the continent, the United States and
Canada. According to tho statistical sum-
mary for ISiw thero wero 13,."i(l communi-
cants representing tho fruits of theso missions.

COLLEGE NOTES.

Harvard has nlno s this year
than last.

There are twenty moro students at How-dol- n

than thero were last year.
Professor Gray, of Harvard, has contrib-

uted over 100 plants to the .conservatory of
Vassar, which is now being filled.

An Intercollegato press association has
been formal by Harvard, Princeton and
Yale, whereby the daily papers of theso col-

leges are to havo telegraphic news on sports
and matters of general interest.

Senator Allison, of Iowa, and Justin Mc-

Carthy will lecture to tho Yalo students on
tho currency question. Tho students at Yalo
all recognize tho neecl of a greater circulat-
ing medium, says Tho New York World.

Tho preliminary catalogues of Ynlo col-

lege show that thero aro representatives from
thirty-si- x states and territories and eight
foreign countries among tho students. Con-

necticut sends 230, the largest number from
any state.

Professor Dwlght, Yalo's new president, is
rapidly getting a reputation for witty and
humorous speech making, and if ho keeps on
at the present rate it won't bo long before
New York will bo trying to import him for
a place beside Chauncoy M. Depew and
Horace Porter.

SOME NEW BOOKS.

Dr. S. Weir Mitchell's novel, " Holand
Blake," is just out.

Gen. Francis A. Walker has almost UnUhed
a book of his war experiences,

"Katy of Catoctin," George Alfred Tiwn-send- 's

new novel, will be issued soon.

A "Life of Murk Twain," by Will Mont-
gomery Clemens, an author of some note,
will appear shortly.

Charles Dickens' son has "Pick-
wick," adding three addresses published with
the original number,

CoL T. W, Higginson has written a novel,
"The Monarch of Dreams." It U said to be u
queer study of brain action.

Miss Braddon has written a new novel en-

titled "Mohawks." The scene is laid in Lon-

don in tho times of Wolpole and Bollngbroke.
Rev. William Burnet Wright, of the

Berkeley Street Congregational church, Jlos-to-

has just published through Houghton,
Mifflin & Co., a book on "Ancient Cities," most
of them dties of the Bible.

Dr. George IlraiuW new book ou "Eminent
Authors of tho Nineteenth Century" has been
translated by the Hon. It. B. Anderson, our
minister to Denmark, and tho translation h ill
be published shortly,

"My Life" is the tltlo of tho forthcoming
autobiography of Liszt. It is reported that
'ho bus delineated with considerable vigor the
faults and foibles Uith ot his enemies and ot
his friends. The book is full of rtralt-sketch-

of 'men of tho time,' but there Is
mH to Ihi not a breath of scandal in It."

PLAYERS AND PLAYHOUSES.

Funny Davenport is playing "Fedora"
again.

Iuito CI.i uun is now playing "The Two
for tho eleventh season. She lias

e4 a new piny from D'Kunery,
Fay TVmpletoii (s still lu London trying to

obtain a now pleco to bo brought out at tho
Unlety tho llrstof tho j ear.

It is Intimated that Joe Jelferxonwlll nith-di-a-

from tho stage shortly and iass tho re-

mainder ot his Ufa In tho enjoyment of his
fortune

James Barton Key is going to bring out
"Jack," Mrs. Hairy llecktet's play, In New
York. It has hiul n great success lu LqU'Iqii,
and Mr. Key is very sunguluo about it,

Myra (loodniu lias 8,010 of tho drummers
of tho country ou her freo list. They work
up n boom for her wherever tho plays "Sis,"
and this novel adve;f4s!ug bchemo is turning
her lu a lot of juoney,

Tho Boston Ideal Ojiero company Is a!)
torn up by a quarrel IwtHeen the two leading
Indies Miss Huntington and Mile. Lahlnchu
and if Manager Foster cannot l ecoui'llo them
ono or tho other will havo to retire.

Mr. Dion lloucicault is playing "Tho Jilt"
In New York. It Is said to I thu I'retlust
of tho many plays he has produced and all
tho plot is Inferior, Tho ploy Is diverting

(..enough to mako a pjejisant evening's enter-
tainment.

Mr, Henry Irving will visit this country
h(yi)u next SeptcmU'r, bringing witlihliu Mr.
Wills' versjm of "Faust," which is acknowl-
edged by all who have seen It lu London to
bo the lluest production lu it spectacular sense
ever seen ou the stage.

Lawreuco Barrett Is a busy man this sea-mj-c,

fh'rpcfing as he does his own and the
Umr of .Ediii JViOtlj, And acting seven times
euch week hlni.-el-f. Ho CMitemnlute pro--

ducing n now play, by Georgo H, lioker, In
Wushiugton lu a few weeks,

Madame Modjcska proposes to sink herself
as a star. Bho would rather bocomo tho
leading niomU-rp- a strong stock couquny
than to play A "one part pleu)," Jler )luys
are selected for iutrlmlo streugth.und, though
her parU will naturally be leading ones, they
trill net itani W anidvrart all tht others.

MEN AND WOMEN OF LETTERS.

Oca. Low Wallace's "Bon Hur" lias reached
a salo of 11.1,000 copies.

Illicit Ims ngreed to Wiita amaganlne arti-
cle ou French nnd American actresses.

Mid. IxmiIso Chandler Mnulton is tmck from
Eilroiip. Sho will pass mint of tho winter in
Boston. i

Professor Huxley has retired from his no
tlvo educational duties on n pension of 17,500
a jear.

Hon. Andrew ). Whito i said to havo tho
finest historical library in tho country. It
numbers over "0,000 volumes besides many
valuable manuscripts.

Thomas Bailey Aldrlch will bo 50 years old
ou Nov. 11. Half a century has fallen easily
on tho author's shoulders and lie scarcely
looks to Im more than 40.

W. D. Howell is going nbroad next year
and will remain two yenis InEurojio. His
son will go v. ith him, anil n ill lie placed in
tho Poly technlo school at I'm Is.

"Adirondack" Murray has given up his
Montreal restaurant and Is going to devote
himself entirely to authorship nnd lecturing.
Ho says ho will nover enter )olltlcal lifo as ho
has no tasto for It, Ho hasn't been naked to
yet,

Ella Wheeler AVIIrax lion written n jniem
entitled "Tno Sinners," and Mrs. Jnines
llro n Potter cxjiects to reclto It. In this
wny she will add to tho fame sho achieved by
reciting "'S.stler Joo." Mrs. Potter will win-

ter in Franco.
Mr. Bancroft, tho aged historian, is very

simple In his habits. Ho goes to lecl curly
nnd sleeps for eight or nlno hours. He works
about four hours n day, and occupies the rest
ot his timo driving or walking with his
granddaughter, Miss Susannah, who lives
with him In a great brown stone houso.

CURIOUS THINGS IN LIFE.

They are telling the old story of sparrows
killing u cat again. This timo it comes from
Galena, IlLs.

Tom Acrefoot Is tho appropriate name of a
man in Key West whoso feet are 10 inches
long and yt inches wide. His mother was
from Chicago.

A curious wedding ceremony took place In
Nlcliolasvllle, Ky., tho other clay. Miss Car-
rie, a deaf inntc, daughter of Dr. F. M. Jos-l-- r,

was married to Prof. M. C: Clower, of
tho Danvlllo Deaf Muto institution. The
ceremony was performed hi sign language by
Profs. W. IC Argo and G. T. Schoolfleld.

Tho light from an electric lamp tower In
Daveniort, la., falls full upon a flower gar-
den aliout 100 feetanay, and during tho past
summer tho owner has observed that lilies
which havo usually bloomed only In tho day
hnvo openod in tho night, anil that morning
glories havo unclosed their blossoms as soon
ns tho electric light fell on them.

Miss llosa Fentou, of Crittenden county,
Ark., was recently bitten in the left hand by
a hugo cotton-mout- h snake. Sho seized an
ax near by, laid her wounded hand on a
block of wood and chopied tho bitten finger
cir nt n single blow; then sho ran Into the
house, swallowed hntf a tumbler of whisky
and fainted. Sho recovered in about two
weeks.

A correspondent write that in a gambling
saloon in Moscow tho walls nnd ceiling wero
covered witli paper on which stars wero
ktamped. Among tho stars in tho ceiling
holes wero cut, and a man lying on tho floor
In tho room nbovo saw the hands of thoso
playing cards and telegraphed them, by
means of wires connected with his shws, to
his confederate.

CREATION'S LOWER ORDERS.

A snako entered tho house of Burt G,
Smith, at Kisshnmeo, Fin., entered tho bird
cngo through tho v, ires, and after swnlIo lug
tho canary coiled iqi in the bottom of tho
cngo to take ft nap.

An engine of tho "camel buck" typo, used
by tho Pennsylvania road, has lieen on exhi-
bition on tho Consolidated road, and has
taken several trains over tho road. Onco the
feed pipe seemed to be choked up. At Bridge-iw- rt

tho plpowa opened, and after tho wnter
was drawn oil n two-fo- eel came bqulrming
out.

A rat was put inton box with a rattlesnake
in Sacramento tho other day. Instantly the
snake struck it, and in a moment tho rat
turned over and died. Tho next day another
rat was put In tho box, and although bis rat-shi- p

provoked tho snako to bite him several
times, continued ns lively ns a cricket, and
w lien released ran away none tho worse for
tho battle.

John Burdick, employed on a Ridgelleld
(Conn.) farm, was picking up apples lor tho
cider mill about four weeks ago. Ono, mel-
lower than the rest, tempted him, and lie bit
out a big mouthful. With it came a bee,
which stung him on the tongue. Tho tongue
swelled up, and for two days he was con-
stantly nauseated. Then the smelling went
down. Since then every time ho bites an
npple his touguo feels just as though a bee
was stinging it. Two or three days ago ho
mado up his mind to eat an npple, any way.
He tried to, but tho tongue swelled up again
nnd tha nausea returned.

An interesting battlo recently took place
lietHccn a rat and a garter snako at Vlsalia,
Cal. Tho rat was cautious but quick, spring-
ing with lightning jumps upon tho snako and
burying its teeth in tho seiiient's liody. The
latter would coil and dart forward frequent-
ly, knocking tho rat over on its back. Onco
the rat caught tho snake's head and held it
until the latter, coiling about its body,
squeezed it so lightly that it was forced to
let go. Finally tho rat, by biting his antag-
onist through tho neck several times, severed
its iead, and dragged its body in victory
away,

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
To AU Wanting Employment.

t' 1 I I'n.nMlls !in.l f't.flM.t Affnll
in every contit)' iii tlic United States and C.tn.i-ii- .

to sell a intent article of iiteat hhtW, on
j 'iCRlT'i. An article having n large Mlc, jaj- -

ii' over ico per cciu prum, naviiij; vu utn:jc-K

tmou, and on which the agent i protected
ine cxuusive saie oy a uccu k'vch i ji c.i u ,mu
every county he may secure from us, Wt; nil
tiu .c advantages to our agents and the fact tlut
ir U .in nrlirlf. that rvin lie told ta tverv

it might not be necessary to in Ac ai.
I "h.x i KAOKUiNAkV pffeh" to secure gowl aiiih f

ill UlllC, lUl WC LUUCI iiucil u iv ii tihow, not only our continence In tne menu m i.... I, .it In ft hv ailV llL'tMIl t

Hut will handle it with energy. Our ngvnt'.j
n w at work are making from $150 lo n
month clew and thU fact make It safe for iu iM
m.tko oar offer to all who are out of cmpl

Any ogent th.it will give our buiius ,
thirty day' trial and fail to clear at least
m thu time, abovb all expenses can return
ill ifuoq un&oia to V aim wc win rtimm i.ir
money pan for them, Any agent or Knwril;
aent whti would (ike ten or inoie poiir)h oid
work them through lor unei uayi
and fail to cler at least $75 abqu Ait. h
fUSES. can return all untold and get their
iiuneyliack. No other employer of sgcnticver
dared to make such often, nor woulii u if wc
hjjiot know tna', we nave agenu now roaxi.ifi
ure than double the amount we guaranteed;
nd but two tales n day would give a profit of
vcr $123 n month, and that one of our agents
)ok eighteen order m one day. Our I ir.n dc- -

.rrintivn rirrtiljir evntain our offer fullv. and
Ihcie wo wUh to end to everyone out oi em-

ployment who will send 111 three one cent
stamps for Srnd at once and secure
the agency In itme'fvif the wv;m,ondgcito work
on nit term iumu in uur Fmiumnmiy uoci.
We would like to have the address of all the

.. tuMiw inartilnn solicitor and carDi n- -

ur.. in 'tin country, and ak any reader of ink
.paper no ruu mi u.ict, w inm u ui v

the name and aJdres if nil such t.tey k w
halite ill MICf.fM )OU wiilloMithc!.. tutu IC

everoncrcdttitu')-.- out nf 'it 1 u k
tiiOney Kubk M nui'A r hi ,j Co ,

III Mitthueli St., 1'uuW :,P j
WILXES-BAER- E

MANrFAPTl'imH OF AJ.f, 'JflNps or

BRUSHES,
So. 3 North Canal St., Near I.V.

J. Jl, Depot.

John H Borby,
I'ROPJUETOIt.

GiTWHl call nn dealers onco In six
weeks. Hnvo yonr ortlcis. octl.ly

DjJSlNES
5YRUP

CURES'
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WHY IS IT
That rktumallam and neuralgia Are to
prevalent? This quosllon lias not been
satisfactorily answered, but It is certain
that theso diseases aro. not only tho most
painful but among the most common, ami
soma member of nearly overy family In the
land Is tho victim of ono of tlics-- dread
tormentors. Ladles seem to bo peculiarly
Hallo lo neuralgic attacks, which, In the
form of neuralgic, headache, pain In the
back, or nervous palm ara of constant oc
currenco. Not until tho discovery of Atlilo-phor-

hail nny remedy been found for
either rheumatism, neuralgia or nervous
headache, and they were generally con
ceded to ho incurable, but Athlophoros
has been proved to ho not only n certain
cure for tticso diseases, In all their varied
forms, but 11 m" remedy. If, In the uso
of Athlophoros, Iho bowels nic kept freely
open, its success ii certain, nnd to aid this,
Athlophoros 1'ills aro icconunended,
which, wlillo (iTovidlng the necessary
cathartic, will bo found to he a vahlahlo
aid to tho action of Iho medicine. Athlo
plioros la in experiment, It has been tested
and has proved its wfinderful cfllcacy.

Tho Athlophoros 11 ltd wero originally
prcpired us a remedy for no ill connci lion
wild Athlophoro. lor rheumatism and
ncur.ilgia and kindred coinplaiuts. Utcd
In connection with that remedy, they are
n certain euro for cither of thete very com-mo- n

and dNtrcsilnir diseases. They havo
also been found to ha an invariable remedy
for any andnlld!3eacs arising from vitiated
blood or general debility. They aro es-

pecially valnablo for nervous dehl lity, blood
iiolsonin.?, dyspemia, distress after eating,
Iicadacho, constipation, loss nf appetite,
nnd all fctnmnch or liver troubles, l'or
disease of women thoy aro invaluable.
Theso pills arn perfectly harmless and may
be safely used by adults orchlldrcn.

Testimonials of thoo who havo been
cured will bo sent frco on application.

Kiery druggist should keen Athlophoros
and Athlophoros Pills, but whero they can-
not bo bought of tho druggist, tho Athlo-
phoros Co., 112 )'a St., New York, will
send cither (carrlago paid) on receipt ol
regular price, which is $1,00 per b t'la
for Athloplioroa and .Wc. for I'ills.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

Almost as Palatabloas Milk.
Tho only jircimrallon of C01 LITER OIL tint

can be taken readily and toleratou tor a long time
It delicate stomach.

Axn as a hkmeut mil foxsntrTiof,
wiiiihii.oin AUtriioss. am:ia, ik.
mui. iMsn,m. rnmiis ami uinoAr ak.
I hi HONS, slid all n AM I,Ml IIIMIIIIlKIIS IK

t HII.IUtK.N It l nurrrlloos In Its rfnll.
rrcscribed nnd euilorbed by tho best I'hyslclans

111 the coiuitrlca of tho world.
For sale by all druggists.

iy

Tor "worn-out,- " "run-ilown- ilcbllltuteil
scliool tciichei-s- . milliners, seamstresses, hnnso-hccicr-s.

and d women generally.
Dr. I'lcrce's Favmito Proscription Is tho best
of nil iTstomllvo tonics. It Is not n " Cure-all,- "

but rulmlnitily luinila a singleness ot purpose,
iK'Ing ii most jiotcnt lor all thoso
Chronic IVciilcncsws anil Diseases peculiar to
women. It Is a powerful, gcncnil as well as
uterine, tonic mm nervine, unit Imparts vlpor
anil stremrtli to tho whole system. It promptly
cures weakness of stomach, liidlitcstion, bloat-
ing, weak back, nervous prostration, ilelillity
nnd sleeplessiufs. In either s".v. I'avorlto

is sold by clrujrirlts under our rnxt-tl-

mtarantre. Sco wnipicr nround hottlo.
I'rlco $l.UO, or ftlx boltloft for $5.00.

A largo tiratlso on Diseases of Women, pro-
fusely Illustrated with colored plates nnd nu-
merous wood-cut- scut lor 10 cents in fctnmpf

Address, Wounn's Disi'KNSAUV Mehioal
Association, ub ililn Street, llulfalo, N. Y.

SICK IIIlAltAClin, lltlinus Hernia .'he,
uiid Constipation, promptly cured by

Dr. ricrco's l'cll"ts. S.V. a vi.il,
by druggists.

AGS YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

Prevents Roup, Prevents Gapes, Pre-ven-

Cholera, Prevents
Prevents Laying Soft

Eggs, Makes Hens Lay.

It Bella for Five OentB Per Pound,
in Boxes.

(noultry food and pre.
ventive of disease for poultry) the great ccg
food, produces eggs prodigiously and U good for
ttie health of the fov, Itng. It Ii the first article of
Its kind eer Patented In the United States,
Canada and England, Try It. It costi only
five cents per pound. It Is no powder. Chick
art will eat it, '1 hat ought to convince you that
jt Is good If your Grocer, Druggist, Hard-
ware or Country Storekeeper wUI not get it
for you, send me one dollar, and I will ship
you a twenty-poun- box by freight, or one hundred
pounds for five dollars, A large box will cost ou
no more freight than a small box. Attend to "our
poultry, if you want to make a profit out of them,
just the same as you attend to y.ourland. Unless
you manure our land it will not pay you. Just
so with poultry ; on must give tlitm something
besides, feed. 'Iney must have material to
answer for grinders, and material for the egg.
If you fcetf (egg food)
every day you will never have any sick chick-
ens, and your hens will lay eggs when otherwise
they would not, Vou will never do without it
after a fair trial. Do not pay twentyfive or
fifty cents a pound for medicine to feed jour
poultry when you can get a better article from
your storekeeper at five cents a pound. Don't
re a clam; try It Manufactured in the United
States only by

S. S. MYERS, Patontco,
Sag N. Front St PHILAD'A, PA.

Fcr by l'mneis' I'loiluce Exchange
llloomsburg, I'.u

Kend tlx cents for post
nge, nnclrecclio frec.aeost
ly box of 1,'cocls vlicU wllA PRIZE. lielp you to more nionpy
rlslit nivny than anything
els In tills world. All. of
either hex. succeed from

first hour. The broad road to fortune opens bo-f- o

e the wi '.ers, absoiuttly sure. At onco ad
dress, Tuns s Co.. Aususta, ilalno. c

U SIONTII.-Sal- ary and Commis$3501 to competent manager for this
or btato usency. A fcplendld

cunibinatlon. Our AUTOMATIC HAS OOVKHN-oil- s

aavo S3 per cent. In gas hills. ourMlverOas
Mains con to attached to any llxture, instantly
changing the dull, sickly, yellow (lame o any gas
to n ton, mellow, luminous white, nkieusiiM b.

til per cent, over 8,ixxi u tervlce. Address
'till: VMON FAHUNAI. (IAS MVI.NO CO.,

81 East inn M., ew YerK. wpio-8i-

PATENTS
HENRY WISE OARNETT, Attorney-at-La-

WARHINQTON, D. 0.
Jlotcrs to l!J fintkmnl iMnk Wmhini'ton. I). 0.

FOR IHVENlbR'S OUIDE.-SS- T

I1.VY13 4l,r

D VHl'lCl'HlA.-IlsNatur- o, Causes, rrcven-lio- n

and Cure. liv.iohn 11. McaitId. Lowell
iiass., u years tax collector, sent free loany aa- -

on James I(lcr, Va., In Clarcmont
colony. Illustrated ciicular fiee. J,
V, .MAM'IIA, ( liiieinoiil, Vliglnia.

uuv yam.

Its causes andn now and
DPAT?TTTTCe successful CIHtU at your)

who was da-i- twenty.
jeais. Tiealed by most of ll;o noted

spcclallats-nltho- ut lienont. t'lircd hUma' In 3
months, andslnce then hundreds ot others. V'ull
nartlculninbent nn iippllcatlou. T. 8. 1'AOE, No.
U West aist bt., New ork city. uovlSdlt,

you CONSUMPTIVE.
UVtt,Ji.?"f,l.",'"'"-hlu,-i A'lni IndlTOllonl Vt
PARKER'S TQNIO vltliuut .Ay. It luu curwl
Many ui llm vciit iUMM ami U IIm Uwt rrinedr for allth, lliruC,n4 luiiffi, nit dliviaem ftrlHlns;
..will .'i.,nt.v UIUUI mui V.llKUJIllUll. il.ai(liJSUlU ,1CK.
unitnrlii'i

til tlinv. Currnt VthuU foM il klid
to the awd ftuubii iIUIU. 1 t UnwMt.

novji ltd,

KNABC
PIANOFORTES.

UNEQUALLED IK
TONE, TOUOH. WORKMANSHIP

and DURABILITY.
IVII.I.IAM k.vaiii: di CO.,

Koi, au uuil'joil VMtUUliuorbt.,lUltlmor,,
N. 11-- 1'lfta Attaui, Nw Voik.

ELY'S CATAflRH
Cream Balm
Gives relief at
once and CuresISCOLD IN HEAD.

J

HAY FEVER,
Sot a .ffufd, Snturorl

totfifrr, Vtmi
ctruyaand

(xlurs.
HAY-FEVE- R

A particle Is applied Into each nosttll and Is
agreeable, I'rieo 60 cents at Druggists: by mall,
registered, no cts. Circulars free. KLY 111104.,
Druggists, owego, N. Y. notU4ld.

UNRIVALED ORGANS
On tho HAH Y PAYMKNT arsteBrom
per month nn. 100 strict, f Jl to 1900. Send for Cat-
alogue with fall particulars, moiled free.

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
Constructed on tho new method of stringing, on
similar terms. Send for descriptive Catalogue.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.,

Boston, New York, Chlcngo.
Oct CD It d.

RAILROAD TIME TABXiZS.

DELAWAIIE, LACKAWANNA AND

WESTERN RAILROAD.

BLOOMSIiUKG DIVISION.
NORTH. STATIONS. SOUTH.

P.m. p.m. a.m a.m. a.m. n m
00 12 3n 3 30 ....wanton.,.. 6 10 s is a 0.1

8 M 18 2d 8 26; OelleTUe.... 0 IS D 20 1! 10
8 48 12 22 8 22l...TaylorTllle... 0 20 26 a lb
8 40 12 15 8 16 .. Lackawanna..! 0 27 9 31 2 31
8 31 12 08 8 10 rittton...., 0 81 41 2 30
8 27 12 03 o ui ..iit'si ruiBion.1 0 4U 9 47 2
8 22 II 58 1 os 1... .Wyoming. 0 43 9 53 a 41
8 IT 11 51 I nt . ..AiailDy 0 49 9 50 a 41
8 12 11 50 7 50 .....Iiennett.. . 0531OW1247
8 08 11 47 7 47 ....Kingston.... 6 58 10 05 2 50
8 08 11 47 7 47 ....Kingston 6 58 10 052 60
8 03 11 42 7 42 l'lymoutli Juno, 7 02 1010a 53
7 59 11 35 7 38 ....Plymouth.... 7 07 10 153 00
751 11 31 1 3l....Avondalo. . 7 12 10 2113 05
7 50 It 30 7 3i)....Nantlcoke ..' 7 15 10 233 10
7 43 11 23 l iimuuuK'H urt'CK 7 21 1032 If 27
7 80 11 12 7 18 ..wnckshlnny.. 7 87 10 413 59
7 18 11 00 7 00 ..lllck's Kerry. 7 50 II 113 52
7 11 10 51 6 64 ..Deaehllavcn..! 7 ST 11 on 3 68
7 03 10 47 6 41 Ilcrwlck..., 8 04 11 13 4 05
6 68 10 41 n 41 .uriar crecK.. IS 10 11 204 12
6 54 10 88 6 88 ..Willow OrOVC 8 14 11 2.1 4 16
8 50 10 31 8 84 ...Ltmeltldge...i 8 18 11 294 2.1
6 42 10 27 0 27 Espy 8 2.1 11 36 4 2T
6 36 10 21 6 91 ...Uloomsburg... 8 SO 11 44 4 SI
6 30 10 16 6 10... Rupert '8 36 11 50 4 10
6 23 10 11 6 11 Clltawl'a llrldge 8 41 11 53 4 46

08 V 60 66C1. ..Danville..., 8 58 12 136 01
6 00 9 49 R 49 ....Chulasky. ,, 9 05 12 14
5 55 9 45 5 4al.... Cameron.... 9 03 12 235 17
5 40 6 32 Northumberland 9 25 12 405 S3
p.m, am. a.m. 1a.m. a.m. p.m

W. P. IIALSTKAD, Supt.
Superintendent's office. Scranton, Feb.lst.ie:1

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ml

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis-

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

M
.TuneT.IMIRFHlnnIn effect Ipnvn Klin.

bury.
JSASTWAItD,

9.40 a. m.. Sea Bhore Kxnrcsa Mnllr decent.
Sunday), tor narrlsburg and Intermcdlatestations,
uinviuK ul i uuuueipuma.iop. m. : new icrK,
6.20 n. in. : Baltimore. 4.40 n. m. ; Washing on.
5.60 p. m., connecting at Philadelphia for all Sea
Shoro points. Through passenger coacb to
I'onaaeirmia.

t.BO D. m Dar pxnrofifi
dally except Sunday), for Harrlsburn and Interme-
diate stations, arriving at r li 1 1 11 d 0 1 p h 1 a
D.ou p.m.; new xurK, v.txt p. m. ; uaiiunoru
6.45 p. m. i Washington, 8.00 p. m. Tarlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
vurougu iu ruiiaucipuia ana iiaiiimore.

7,45 p. m Henovo Accommodation (dally
for Harrisburg and all Intermediate stations, arriv-
ing at Philadelphia 1 45 a. in. ; New York 7.30 a. in.
Baltimore. 6.25 1. m. : Washington c.so a. in. :
Sleeping car accommodations can bo Kecurcd at
Harrisburg for Philadelphia and New York, on Sun-
days a through, sleeping car will bo run; on this
train from Wllllamsp't to Philadelphia. Philadelphia
pusscogcra can rcinuiu in sleeper uuaisiuroea unii
7 a.m.

7.60 a. m. Erie Mall (dally except Monday,
Kr Harrisburg and Intermediate stations,
arriving at rhlfadelnhla 8.25 a. m. New York.
ll.Su m. ; llaltlmoro 8.15 a. rn. ; Washington, 9.25
a. m. j nrougn iiiiman sleeping cars are run on
11113 train to rnnaaeipnia, naiiimore ana wasning.
ton, and through passenger coaehea to l'lillailcil
phla and llaltlmoro.

W1U1 WA111J.
5.10 a. m. Erie Mall (dally except Sunday), to.

Erie ard all Intermediate stations and Canandal,
gua ard Intermediate stations. Rochester. DutTa- -

loand Niagara Kails, with through Pullman Pal
ace cars ana passenger coacnes to .no ana icocu-ester-

9.53 News Express (dally except Sunday) tor
LAvit iiuvu uui imcriueuiuiu bLUIlOUS.

1.00 p. m. Niagara Express (dally except Sun.
flay) for Kane and Intermediate stations ami

andDrlncloal lntennedlale stations.
Rochester. Buffalo and Niagara Falls with
through passenger coaches to Kane and Rochester
ana rarioreurto wuikius.

5.30 p. m. Fast Lino (dully oxcopt Sunday)for Re.
novo and Intermediate stations, and Elmlra. Wat.
kins and Intermediate stations, wltb through pas-
senger coaches to Henovo and Watklns.

9.20 a. m. Sunday mall for Henovo and Interme
diate uiauoD- -
TUROUQH TRAINS FOR SUNRURY FROM TOE

EAbT AND bOUTU.

Sundar mall leaves rhlladelnbla 4.30 a. m
Harrisburg 7.40 arriving at sunbury 9.20 a. in. with
turougn sleeping car irom I'uiiaaeipnia to vui
Uamsport.

News Exnrcss leaves Phlladclnhla 4.30 a. m.
Harrisburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sundaj
arrlvlncr at Sunburv 9.53. a. m.

Niagara ExpreBS leaves
rnuaaeipnia, 7.4U a. m. ; uaiuiuoru v.su a. m. cuuuy
except Sunday arriving at Sunbury, 1.00 p. m.,
with through l'arlor car from Philadelphia
ana mrougu passenger cuacues iruui i uuihiui'
nhliinnd It&lttmare.

Fast Lino leaves New York 9.00 a. m. ; riilladel-phl-

11.50 a. m. ; Washington, 9.50 a. m. ; Balti-
more, 10.45 a, m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
bunuury, o.su p. m., wiiu inruugii pusscngei
coacnes irom ruiuiaeipuia auu jiammore.

Erie SlaU leaves Now York 8.00 p. m. s I'Ulladel
nhla. ll.ati n. m. : Washington. 10.W) n. m. : Haiti-
more, 11.20 p. m., (dally except.saturday) aiTlvlng
at Sunbury 6.10 a. m., with through l'ullman
Sleeping cars from Philadelphia, Washington and
u&uunure iuiu turuugu pabciiKer cuutucs irocu
ruuaueipuiu.-
HUNIIIIIty, IIAZI.HTON A-- WII.KKMIIAlUtE

KAILUIIAII AMI NORTH ANII WliST?
Ilf ANIIII 1UII.WAY.
(Dally except sunuay.)

Wllkcsbarre Mail loaves sunbury 10.00 a. m,
arriving at Bloom Kerry 10.63 a. m., Wllkes-barr- e

is.ia p.m.
Express East leaves sunbury 6.35 p. m., arriving

at Bloom Ferry 6.28 p. m., Wllkes-banetts- m
Sunbury Mall loaves Wllkesbnrre ia4ua. m. arrtv.

Ing at llloom Ferry 12.05 p. m., Kunbury 12.M p. m
Express West leaves Wllkes-uarr- 2.45 p. in., ar.

riving at Bloom Ferry 4.15 p. m., sunbury s.up.m
SUNDAY ONLY.

Sunday mail loaves sunbury u.25 a. m., arriving
at Illnmn Ferrv 10:14 a. m.. Wllkcs-Hair- u 11:. 0 a.m.

Sunday accommodation leaves Wllkcs-Ilarr- e 6:10
p. m., arnvmgat inoom terry, ci.41 p.m., sunuury,
7:40 n. m.

CIlA. K. I'CQII, J. R, WOOD,
(ien,Manager. n. Passenger Agent

D. LANCELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
mm REMEDY.

BOLD BY ALL DltUaaiBTS.
Having struggled 20 years between life and

death with AbTUMA or PHTHISIC, treated by
eminent physicians and receiving no benent, I
was compelled during tho last ft ears ot my ill-

ness to sit on my chair day and night gasping lor
breath My bufferings wero beyond ileccilpilon.
In despair I expeilinented on myself by com.
pounding roots and herbs and Inhaling the medi-
cine thus obtained. I fortunatcl dlscurerecl this
WONDERFUL CURE FOR ASTHMA AND OA.
TARllll, warranted to reliove tho most stubborn
casoot ASTHMA IN F1YK MINUTES, so that the
patient can lie down to rptit and sleep comfortably.
Please read the following condensed extracts from
unsolicited testimonials, all or roccnt date:

Oliver V. R. Holmes, San Jose, Cal., writes: ''I
find the remedy all and even moro than repre-
sented. 1 receive Inst antaneous relief."

E. M. Carson. Ac M., Wnrren, Kansas,
writes: "Was treated py eminent physicians of
this country nnd Germany: tried tho climate of
dilferent stateu-noth- lug aflorded icllet llko your
preparation."

T. E. dates, County Treasurer, Philadelphia,
Mlsa., writes: "Have used tho Uomedy. Would
not livo without It. Every one that uses It re.
commends It."

I. u. Phelps, I', M.. Griggs, Ohio, writes: "Suf-
fered Mtli asthma 40 years Your medlclno In 3
minutes does more for me than the most eminent
pbiticlan did for me In three years."

II. 0. I'lumpton, Jollct, IIL, wrltos: "Send Ca-
tarrh Remedy at once, cannot get along without
IU I mid It to be tho most vaiuablo medicine I
have ever tried."

(leo. W. Hrudy, Nelson Co., Ky writes: 'I nm
using tho remedy, dallied 8 pounds In 3 weeks,
vv ouUl not ba without it."

Martin Fox, Littlo Fall, X. writes: "Find
Remedy excellent, could not Uvo vt Ithout It."

We have many other hearty testimonials ot cure
or relict, and In order that all sufferers fioin Asth-
ma, catarrh, Hay Fever, and kindred diseases may
have an opportunity of testing tho valceofthe
Remedy we will send to any adi'reas TR ' AL TAQISfREEOi' CllAimn. AJiUfw,

J. ZIMMERMAN H ca, Proprietors,
Wholesale Druggists, Woosfpr, Waj ui Ca, O.

Full size box by mall l. may7-ly-.

Agpnts aptually clour io

LAD17 aitliy with my wondcritil
now patent rubber under.
trarinent for onA

lady sold 60 nrst two hours. MRS. Ii o. LITTLE,
Box 448, Chicago, III. oct-8-

I'r.nnkril 1 m Im hnillo.
"I witli Jon wei-- rnod omi lielpful nround

llio liouso llko Jim Joiips'slimbund," snlcl Mr.
Hniitli.

"Tlint ttnmkeit fellow Joncsl"
"Yes, Hint ilrtihken fellow Jones. He's

kind to Ills wife, nil) how, so lie K liolieljis
licr on wash ilnys over to mueli,"

"Oil, lio doc, does lief
"Yes, ho does, does lie. Tho oilier day Mrs.

Jones wns lellliiB mo that lie didn't hnvo nny
money to get n drink with nnd he took 101110

ot tho clothes mid put them In soak, nml
Hint's more than you'd over do for me, no It
Is."

And Hmltli just snt and grinned. Mer-

chant Trnv elcr.

1 li' (Inno Till Next Neascm.
The waves break on tho shore vtllli sullen sound,

And Iho ItoAch Is lone nnd clicar,
And ho sea senicut won't Ijo been nround

Uulll another j ear.
Ilotlnn Courier.

A L'rrnture of lli,lj,
"That's n nice dinner," Mtld the woiimn to

tho tramp, "but why don't yo Set dovui while
yo ent itf

"Het doiil" leiienleit the tinnfp; "iiinilnni,
I wni (i ttitvt enr driver until I got loo tired
to ride, nn' I wouldn't know hnwlocnt If T

lind to sct down to my inenli." Now Yolk
Hull.

A t.lltlr Mixed.
Hiie Do you not think, Mr. Wnnk, that

Miss Coldciuli is a v cry plain jic--i sou
Ho (nliscnt nilndcdly) Yes, Indeed; I think

sho is tho homeliest gill I ever saw, present
company, of course, nlnnys er um that is,
yes j bho Is certainly n very plain jieit-on- Are
you Inwn tctinbJng nny this tenson, MIo
Jones! Columbia tjiectntiii'.

llo's Now Seitrrlilng for dour.
A young thing of about twenty-four- ,

Of tho "genus homo" railed hour
Once threatened to guogu
A Boston maid's augc,
And straightway was shown lo tha dour.

--Life.

Ilie I.uit Itcsnrt.
Thentrlcnl Manager You must do some-

thing to nttrnct attention or w 0 can novel
draw n crowd. Havo you n hmbnnd f

Ilurlesqtio Actress No.
"Adnilrei's, peilmpsl"
"No I won't bo Iwthored witli thcni."
"Well, tho lost dlniunuil and loH dog tchenio

has run out. What shall vie do!"
"I havo It. I will Olivetti- that I havo lost

every stitch of my btugo wardrobe,
World.

Without 11 Clinrni.
Husband lets the coals rcioso

In the cellar, dark nnd dim.
Coal, as well lilt wlfey knows.

Has no scuttle charms for him.
Merchant Traveler.

He llxpniceil lllniKclf.
Chnwley Aw, Uussy, old boy, whenh

have you been? Paw sitlvely, I haven't eeen
you in thweu wliolo days.

Hussy Aw, I've hnil n most tin endful cold.
I Wtis almost ufwiild to como out

Chnwley You don't say, old fell How did
you calcli it!

Hussy I went out without my glasws,
ni't you know. Pittsburg Clironlcle.

A ruclllo lllufttratioii.
An Arkansas man mndo n bullet out of a

piece of plug tobacco nnd shot it through tho
body of n wildcat. Tho nniinnl died. Hero
wo hnvo nnother forcible Illustration of tho
fatal effects of tobacco 011 tho system. Mor
ristow u Herald.

The Slnoheil l'lpr.
Now are the days when tho husband yearns

For tho "piping times of peace" afar,
As, wivstllug with Hoie joints, ho learns

These, are tho piping times of war,
Detroit Tree Press.

Was No MeniKiltt.
Fnshionnblo Young Lady If I givo you

somo money will j ou proml.se 1110 to go and
take 11 bath

Ileggar A lint 111 And Is it n mermaid
that you lake 1110 for! Texas Sittings.

Condensed Tragedy.
I II III

Dude, Undo Man.
Kent. Mops. Root.
Girl, Soon Dude.
Sweet, I'oim. Scoot.

--Merchant Traveler,

No Files oil lllln,
A d citizen of. Cedar Falls, la.,

is having his wife, wlio is very skillful with
a brush, paint 11 spider on tho top of his
head to frighten nwny Hies. Omaha Dee.

Considerate,
Lady I can givo you n littlo more of that

dam chowder if 30U wnnt it.
Tramp-Tha- nk you, I've had all I want,

an' besides you'll need what's left to wash thu
dishes witli. Life,

M9BPSAfER
Hiahest Awards of Medals in Europe nl America.

Tho neatest, quickest, safest and most powerful
remedy known for Rheumatism. Pleurisy, Neural-
gia, Lumbago, Backache, weakness, colds In the
chest and all aches and pains. Undersell by 6,000
l'hyblclaus and Diuglsts of tho highest repute.
Uenson's Plasters promptly relieve ami cure
wheioothcr plasters and greasy bjIvcs, llntmenla
and lotions, ara absolutely useless. Ilenaia 01
Imitations under similar sounding names, such as
"Capsicum," "Cnpuelii," "uapsleino, ' as theynro
utterly worthless and intended to deceive. Ask
FOB llFNPON'S AMI TAKE NO OTIIEKS. All ClrUgglSlS.

& Johnson, Proprietors, New York,

fiuout bttiijifl fmm and

mnmn
At 0 roofnt mot tin of LnncaHtur county farmers,

iciiinuin rtmciiii a intiuts, ma I
" In ntnurim ntuimtiln l.u hiv F1b !)... T

II iiilt.tit (n f:inr!tijii, a Uui'ol ii.udJ
hir commerfitl itirtMfm iJufB btn iur
riy iHTttv yfir, tj wheat p U M goml now

i.' wlwn llw eiperiimints I'pkmi, unt iftir ihmi a
sliiuUr wot that rucvivuJ ktttblu uiauuro alun fur tta
Tiiumoet rtliabla C'liiimirrclul IVrlillciH are

JCAW JIOM; tIANUKL;
naUGH'S $25 PHOSPHATE
I a I? 11 w llmir 3lnmir. oonaequcntlr snproducer uuil n.ii.rovcr ui tn&Buil,

Hill
Stautarlurcrf

OHHIIXAL
of

BAUGII 80 SON
Ulll 1II1SE M.VM'lACTCHEItS

AKD
Combined caparit' IMrOI'.TERSii WMT fllirKB, vowm

m,g","'lt'"')PHILADELPHIA PA.

IS A COMPLETE ANIMAL BONE HANURe!
'

Febaej

CI WITHIN C, SHORTLll ACADRMV,
Q 1'OK vol Nil MkN AND JinYH. MEDIA. PA.

U miles from Phlladelp Fixed nrlco covers
every expense, even books, .W. Noe.ntr.i chaiges.
No Incidental expuns.--N- o examination for ad-
mission. Twelve experienced teachers, all men,
and all graduates, special opportunities for apt
students to udvanco tiipldly. special di 111 for dull
nnd Uickwanl boi s. Patrons or students may sc.
lect any studies or chooso the regular KngllsJi, bcl- -

eiiiiiie, j.uMiiess, 1 idbsiuai or t ivu j.ngineeiingcourse, students llttecl at iledla Academy are
now In Harvard, Vale, 1'ilnceton and ten othercolleges and Pol) technlo schools. 10 studentswut 10 eolltgo In 15 In 18H4, 10 In is-- , 10 In
ISmS. a graduating class every jenrln the com-
mercial Ucpurtment. A Physical and chemicalLaboratory, iirninusluu and Hall (lioumL Wlog. added to llbrai-v-11- iski. l'lir.-tci- ii niimhitn.
doubled In lb-- j. Weclla hasbceii ciiuichesand a
icmperunce piuiter w men prohibits tho s.ilo ot allIntoxicating drinks. I'or new illustrated ciicular
addiess tho Pilnctpal unci Pioprlotor. HWIT1IIN C.
SHOIilLIDClE, A. M., (lUlvntd fliitduale,) .Media,
I'enn'a. iaulmi.s6.iv1.

FRENCH'S HOTEL.
cm HALL S((UAIIH, NEW YORK

Oiiposlto city Hall and the rost onice.
....a ..u.i 13 urn, ui um muse cuniuieie in us

anil furniture of ANY HOI SK In New
Voik tlty una Is conauctea on tho

EUR.OPJSAN PLAN,
Rnomsoiily cmo Dollar per day. Half minute'swalk from lliooklyn Ullage and lilevatfd It.

All Hues of cum pusf the door. ;it eomenleu
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INE'S ni;Sv MALT WHISKEY.
Irrti.Lsn from Ilnrlpv nit and ifiinrnntrrfi tn ha .imt..hmHret tromlii)iiitaisclliiiiiiil i rids often contained in alcoholic lluuors n is

especially adapted to persons reiiulnng a Hlfnulnllng tonic, Consumplives'belng

stimulant mild nnd gentle In effect. D) (.pepsin, Indigestion nnd all wast'lnir
can be entirely conquered by the use er l'errlne's I'uro Harley alt WhlikcvIt Is a tonlo nnd diuretic nnd a pow erlul strcngtliener to the entlio system vkKRINK'S PUItK I1ARLKY Alt' WlllSKEl lms Proved a Inrtlclnal protection tothose who pursue their avocations In the open air nnd whoso daily work calls itof endurance. Ask vour nearest druggist or fnrtAp
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37 NORTH FRONT ST.-- 3S NORTH WATER ST., PHILA
FOR SALK 11Y DRUGGISTS AND ALL DEALERS. J 9 )y.
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Without Injurious ttcdlcaUon.

Crrtira IS Fulton Street, K. T.

ilfl nnd up. Hcndstampl to ,,n

".Y.',:".""""" urniir, aud Itrtallnlocnusiamp nnd mention carrlacej
145 N. 8th St.. Phllada.. Pa
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Call and be Convinced that you have
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LATEST STYLE,,

Lowest
T

for

f
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Cohtaht,

nov.m--it.ly- .

DEALER IN

Foxrcxgn and. Mame&Me

WINES AND LIQUORS
AND JOBBER CIGARS.

BLOOMSBUEG, PA.
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&

Lauk'a

4

l'KllllINK'Hri

JUST

AT

lorcataioguo

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES.
Headquarters

f MERCHANT IRON STEEL- -

SCRANTON, PA,

Wl"A"SI'0nT,

etc. ' 'i tiniB incderms, Addrcts tor terms- -

,0ftB K M ALLEN, Phot,


